Arabian Racing Cup
Sire Nomination
The Arabian Racing Cup's Breeders' Incentive Program rewards the breeder of purebred Arabian racehorses. In order to be
eligible to receive these funds, people must join (by paying into) the Cup programs. They must breed to a Cup-nominated
stallion and then subsequently nominate the resulting foal by the Cup-nominated stallion. The fee will be $150.00 per year
for each stallion, and stallions from all over the world will be eligible as long as they are recognized by the Arabian Horse
Association.
In return for fees paid, every year Nominated Stallions will receive:
•
Advertising through all Cup Stallion ads.
•
Special recognition in the Arabian Finish Line Stallion Guide and magazine.
•
Because foals by Nominated Stallions would be the ones eligible to earn additional money, this will encourage breeders to breed to a Cup Nominated Stallion.
GRANDFATHER CLAUSE
The Cup Stewards decided that a "one-time only" grandfather clause be enacted for 2016 only. To nominate a foal utilizing
the grandfather clause, the stallion first has to be a nominated sire in 2016. He will then be referred to as a "Foundation
Stallion". For these Foundation Stallions only, their progeny born in 2016 and earlier will be eligible to be nominated into
the program according to the payment schedule if the foal nomination is started by December 31, 2016.
In return, the Cup nominated horse will be eligible for a minimum $500 payout any time it finishes first, second or third in any
designated Breeders Incentive race. The first payout earns back the nomination fee, and for the rest of your horse's racing career it is eligible for the minimum $500 payout in marked races. There's no limit to how much the horse can earn!

Arabian Racing Cup
2016 Sire Nomination
Fee: $150/year
Stallion Name ____________________________________
Make checks payable to Arabian Racing Cup.
Name ___________________________________________

Farm Name ______________________________________

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express accepted.
Card # ________________________________________________
Expiration Date _______ / _______

Address _________________________________________

City ____________________________________________

State ________________ Zip ______________________

Phone ( _____ ) __________________________________

Email __________________________________________

3/4 Digit Code __________

Signature ______________________________________________
Send completed form to:
Stephanie Corum
7820B Wormans Mill Road, Suite 253
Frederick, MD 21701
www.arabianracingcup.com

